The Aspergillus nidulans complex locus, cnxABC, has been shown to be required for the synthesis of precursor Z, an intermediate in the molybdopterin cofactor pathway. The locus was isolated by chromosome walking a physical distance of 65-kilobase pairs from the brlA gene and defines a single transcript that encodes, most likely, a difunctional protein with two catalytic domains, CNXA and CNXC. Mutations (cnxA) affecting the CNXA domain, mutants (cnxC) in the CNXC domain, and frameshift (cnxB) mutants disrupting both domains have greatly reduced levels of precursor Z compared with the wild type. The CNXA domain is similar at the amino acid level to the Escherichia coli moaA gene product, while CNXC is similar to the E. coli moaC product, with both E. coli products encoded by different cistrons. In the wild type, precursor Z levels are 3-4 times higher in nitrate-grown cells than in those grown on ammonium, and there is an approximately parallel increase in the 2.4-kilobase pair transcript following growth on nitrate, suggesting nitrate induction of this early section of the pathway. Analysis of the deduced amino acid sequence of several mutants has identified residues critical for the function of the protein. In the CNXA section of the protein, insertion of three amino acid residues into a domain thought to bind an iron-sulfur cofactor leads to a null phenotype as judged by complete loss of activity of the molybdoenzyme, nitrate reductase. More specifically, a mutant has been characterized in which tyrosine replaces cysteine 345, one of several cysteine residues probably involved in binding the cofactor. This supports the proposition that these residues play an essential catalytic role. An insertion of seven amino acids between residues valine 139 and serine 140, leads to a temperature-sensitive phenotype, suggesting a conformational change affecting the catalytic activity of the CNXA region only. A single base pair deletion leading to an in frame stop codon in the CNXC region, which causes a null phenotype, effectively deletes the last 20 amino acid residues of the protein, indicating that these residues are necessary for catalytic function.
More than 3 decades ago, Pateman, Cove, and co-workers (see Refs. 1 and 2; reviewed in Refs. [3] [4] [5] [6] first isolated mutants defective in the synthesis of the molybdenum pterin cofactor. Using the lower eukaryotic model, the ascomycetous fungus Aspergillus nidulans, they isolated a class of chlorate-resistant mutants, which were unable to utilize either nitrate or purines such as adenine, hypoxanthine, and xanthine as sole sources of nitrogen. This inability to grow on nitrate and hypoxanthine was due to the pleiotropic loss of NADPH-nitrate reductase and NADH-xanthine dehydrogenase (purine hydroxylase I) activity, respectively. They speculated that such mutants were defective in the synthesis of a cofactor common to both nitrate reductase and xanthine dehydrogenase and accordingly designated the mutants cnx (common component for nitrate reductase and xanthine dehydrogenase). Five cnx loci (namely cnx-ABC, cnxE, cnxF, cnxG, and cnxH) were originally observed by Pateman et al. (2) on the basis of complementation tests in heterokaryons grown with nitrate as the sole nitrogen source. Later, a sixth locus, cnxJ, was identified, albeit with a different growth phenotype by Arst et al. (7) .
The cnxABC locus showed a complex overlapping pattern of complementation, i.e. growth on nitrate in heterokaryon combinations of different pairwise (cnxA, cnxB, cnxC) mutant backgrounds (2, 8) . Mutants in cnxA and cnxC phenotypically complement each other, vis à vis growth of cnxA/cnxC heterokaryons on nitrate as a sole nitrogen source, while cnxB mutants fail to complement either cnxA or cnxC mutants. Since cnxA, cnxB, and cnxC mutants were shown to be genetically tightly linked, it was unclear whether cnxABC consisted of one gene in which cnxA and cnxC mutants exhibited intragenic complementation or two distinct genes, cnxA and cnxC, with cnxB mutants lacking both activities.
Virtually nothing is known about the function of the A. nidulans cnx genes and their role in the synthesis of the molybdopterin cofactor. We describe here the molecular and biochemical characterization of cnxABC, the first cloned A. nidulans cnx locus reported thus far.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
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(biA1 cnxB11), ␣23 (yA2 wA3 cnxC2), and G832 (yA2 pyroA4 cnxC3) were mutants described originally by Pateman and Cove (2) . Strains GH140 (biA1 cnxA140ts), GH95 (yA2 pyroA4 cnxA95), GH1281 (biA1 cnxB1281) and GH2O4 (biA1 cnxB204) were selected in this study on the basis of resistance to 150 mM chlorate as described by Cove (9). 1 cnxA95 and cnxB204 were selected on 10 mM glutamate, cnxA140 ts with 10 mM proline and cnxB1281 with 5 mM uric acid all as sole nitrogen sources. The cnxA95, cnx204, and cnxB1281 mutations were generated using N-methyl-NЈ-nitro-N-nitrosoguanidine, while cnxA140 ts was synthesized after 1,2,7,8-diepoxyoctane chemical mutagenesis (2) . Assignment of mutations to cnx loci was carried out by the heterokaryotic complementation test, i.e. growth of pairwise heterokaryons on nitrate as the sole nitrogen source against the representative cnx mutants, cnxA9, cnxB11, cnxC3, cnxE3, cnxF7, cnxG4, and cnxH4, as described by Pateman et al. (2) . The temperature-sensitive mutant cnxA140 ts shows mutant phenotypes of resistance to chlorate and nongrowth on nitrate as the sole nitrogen source at 37°C but near wild type phenotypes of sensitivity to chlorate and growth on nitrate at 25°C with a mutant phenotype on hypoxanthine at both temperatures. Additionally, this mutant has a wild-type nitrate reductase temperature stability profile from cells grown at the permissive temperature of at 25°C. 1 Standard Aspergillus growth media, handling techniques (10), and transformation (11) were as described previously. For expression analysis, cultures were grown at 30°C for 16 h in liquid minimal medium (9) containing the sole nitrogen sources stated in the figure legends.
Molecular Methods-Standard procedures were used for propagation of cosmids and for subcloning and propagation of plasmids in Escherichia coli strain DH5␣. Conditions employed here for A. nidulans Southern and Northern blot analysis were as described previously (12) . The nucleotide sequence of the wild-type cnxABC gene was determined in both strands using a Sequenase version 2 DNA sequencing kit according to the manufacturer's instructions (Amersham Corp.). For primer extension analysis, mRNA was prepared from mycelium grown in minimal medium containing 10 mM sodium nitrate as the sole nitrogen source at 25°C for 18 h, using a Quickprep mRNA Purification Kit (Pharmacia Biotech Inc.). Messenger RNA (2 g) was hybridized with 5Ј 32 P-end-labeled primer PE-1 (5Ј-GAAGTCGCTTGAGCTGCG-3Ј, position ϩ47) at 52°C for 1 h and reverse transcribed using a primer extension system as recommended (Promega). The extension product was compared on a denaturing sequencing gel with a DNA sequence ladder prepared using the same end-labeled primer with pSTA502 as template.
PCR 2 Amplification and Mutant DNA Sequence DeterminationGenomic DNA was prepared from mycelia grown in liquid culture for 16 -18 h at 25°C using a Nucleon BACC2 Kit (Scotlab). DNA was cleaved with EcoRI, and around 100 ng was amplified using 2.5 units/l Dynazyme (Flowgen) or 2.5 units/l Taq DNA polymerase (Boehringer Mannheim), a 1 M concentration of each primer, and 100 M dNTPs. Cycling conditions were 94°C for 1 min, 50°C for 20 s, and 72°C for 50 s for one cycle, followed by 30 cycles of 94°C for 10 s, 50°C for 20 s, and 72°C for 50 s. The entire cnxABC coding region was amplified in four overlapping sections using primers P1 and P2 (5Ј-CGTTGTCGAG-CAGAATC-3Ј and 5Ј-TATGCTCTTCATAACCGC-3Ј, positions Ϫ27 to ϩ687), primers P3 and P4 (5Ј-GTAAATCTCAGTCTGGAC-3Ј and 5Ј-CATGCCAATAACGTCAAG-3Ј, positions ϩ601 to ϩ1263), primers P5 and P6 (5Ј-TGAGGCAGCTCGAACAG-3Ј and 5Ј-GACGTCGGTTG-GAGAAG-3Ј, positions ϩ1176 to ϩ1876), and primers P7 and P8 (5Ј-ATATGACGCTGATTGATG-3Ј and 5Ј-TGTCATACACATCCAGG-3Ј, positions ϩ1796 to ϩ2344). Following removal of PCR primers and unincorporated nucleotides by the Glassmax DNA Isolation Spin Cartridge System (Life Technologies), the amplified DNA was sequenced directly in a single strand only by automated DNA sequencing using an ABI 373 A automated fluorescent sequencing apparatus and the PRISM Ready Reaction DyeDeoxy Terminator Cycle Sequencing kit (Applied Biosystems) with the PCR primers at a concentration of 10 M. Additional primers used for sequencing were PE-2 (5Ј-CCGGTAGTGA-CATATCGC-3Ј, position ϩ140), AR5 (5Ј-GATTACCTTAGGATCAG-3Ј, position ϩ280), AR3 (5Ј-TGGATTCCAAGGCCGAG-3Ј, position ϩ975), AR8 (5Ј-TTGTATACATGATTCAC-3Ј, position ϩ1404), and CR9 (5Ј-ATGACGCTGAGATGAAG-3Ј, position ϩ2051). Sequences were compared with the wild type using Sequencher (Gene Codes Corp.). Upon identification of a putative mutation, the relevant primer pair was used to reamplify the digested genomic DNA, and the product was sequenced again to confirm the mutational change.
Phenotypic (13, 14) with modifications. A conidial suspension in 20 ml of 0.9% saline, 0.1% Tween 80 (approximately 5 ϫ 10 6 conidia/ml) was used to inoculate 400 ml of minimal medium supplemented with the stated sole nitrogen sources after Cove (9) . Cells were grown for 16 h at 30°C and 250 rpm and harvested by filtration through sterile muslin cloth. After washing with 50 ml of sterile distilled water, the cells were pressed dry and frozen in liquid nitrogen. Frozen cell material (1.5 g) was homogenized by sonication (5 ϫ 15 s) in 3 ml of 100 mM Tris-HCl buffer (pH 7.2), and the cell debris was removed by centrifugation (20 min at 14,000 rpm). Of the resulting supernatant, 1 ml was combined with 125 l of I 2 /KI (1%/2%) in 1 M HCl and then left in darkness for 10 h at room temperature. 138 l of 1% ascorbic acid and 0.5 ml of 1 M Tris-HCl were added before centrifugation at 14,000 rpm for 10 min at room temperature to remove any particulate matter. The supernatant was mixed with 13 l of 1 M MgCl 2 and 2 units of alkaline phosphatase and incubated for a further 12 h in darkness at room temperature. The samples were subsequently applied to QAE-Sephadex A-25 (Sigma) columns (acetate form, 0.5-ml bed volume) and washed with 5 ml of distilled water. Form A dephospho was eluted with 5 ml of 10 mM acetic acid, adjusted to pH 7.0 with NH 4 OH, and stored frozen until HPLC analysis. Compound Z was eluted with 8 ml of 10 mM HCl. The HCl eluates were applied to Florisil (Sigma) columns (250 mg of Florisil mesh 100 -200, washed with 12 ml of 10 mM HCl; bed volume, 0.6 ml). The columns were then washed with 1 ml of 10 mM HCl, and compound Z was eluted with 1.7 ml of 22.5% acetone. The acetone eluates were rotoevaporated until dry. The compound Z samples were dissolved in 300 l of H 2 O, of which 100 l was injected for HPLC analysis.
Analysis of form A dephospho and compound Z by reversed phase HPLC was performed using a Hypersil ODS column (250 ϫ 4.6 mm, 5 m). Form A dephospho (500 l of the acidic acid eluate) was eluted with 10% methanol, 50 mM ammonium acetate (pH 6.7, 1 ml/min) and detected using a Shimadzu RF-551 fluorescence detector set to 370/450 nm (emission/excitation). Compound Z was eluted with 5% methanol, 50 mM triethylammonium acetate (pH 7.0, 1 ml/min) and detected by fluorescence at 350/450 nm (emission/excitation).
Total protein was estimated using the bicinchoninic acid (BCA) method, with bovine serum albumin as a standard.
RESULTS

Isolation of the cnxABC-complementing Cosmid and Subclones-Previous classical genetics has shown that the cnxABC
locus is approximately 3 recombination map units from the brlA locus on linkage group VIII. Using a 4.8-kb BamHI DNA fragment of pILJ421 (11) containing the brlA gene as a hybridization probe, two cosmids were isolated from the chromosome 8-specific cosmid library (15) . Since neither of these cosmids complemented phenotypically (i.e. growth on nitrate as sole nitrogen source) cnx mutant strain cnxA9, cnxB11, or cnxC 3 in transformation experiments (see "Experimental Procedures"), the cosmids were used to generate end probes to walk to neighboring cosmids. Eight overlapping cosmids were identified, and one of these, W26G08, was found to complement all three mutant strains, i.e. cnxA9, cnxB11, and cnxC3, at transformation frequencies in excess of 100 transformants/g of cosmid DNA. Phenotypic complementation of the mutants using EcoRI-, XbaI-, and BamHI-digested and isolated fragments of cosmid W26G08 indicated that the complementing region was located on a 6.5-kb EcoRI-XbaI fragment, estimated by restriction endonuclease mapping to be around 65 kb from the brlA gene. This DNA fragment, the restriction map of which is shown in Fig. 1A , was subcloned into vector pUC18, resulting in recombinant plasmid pSTA502. The intron is shown in lowercase with the 5Ј and 3Ј consensus sequences in boldface type and underlined and potential lariat motifs underlined.
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To define more precisely the regions of pSTA502 responsible for the complementation of the three cnx mutant alleles, further subclones of pSTA502 were obtained (Fig. 1A) . Subclones pSTA503, pSTA505, and pSTA507 did not complement cnxA9, cnxB11, or cnxC3 alleles. Subclones pSTA504 and pSTA506 complemented the cnxC3 mutation at high frequency, but only pSTA506 complemented cnxB11 and cnxA9, although at an efficiency much reduced compared with the original recombinant plasmid, pSTA502. Therefore, the minimum region necessary for complementation resides on the stretch of pSTA502 to the right of the PstI site (Fig. 1A) .
Molecular Characterization of cnxABC-The DNA sequence of a 3619-base pair stretch of pSTA502 encompassing the complementing region was determined in both strands (Fig. 1B) . A long open reading frame is interrupted by a single intron 198 base pairs long (shown in lowercase), the precise location of which was determined by sequencing a reverse transcriptase-PCR product generated by primers P5 and P6 straddling the proposed intron position. 3 The intron is bounded by canonical 5Ј-and 3Ј-splice sequences and has an internal motif corresponding to that required for lariat formation in fungi (16) . A single transcriptional start point was determined to be at position Ϫ73 relative to the proposed translational start, 3 which is the first ATG in frame following the transcriptional start point and is surrounded by a recognized translational initiation sequence context for A. nidulans (17) . Perusal of the noncoding region upstream of the ATG suggests potential TATA motifs at positions Ϫ241 and Ϫ315, and CCAAT motifs at positions Ϫ447 and Ϫ509. Additionally, a potential receptor site for NIRA (CCGCGG) (18) , the product of the nirA gene, which mediates nitrate induction of systems required for nitrate assimilation including nitrate reductase, nitrite reductase (13), and nitrate uptake (19) , is present at position Ϫ146.
Comparison of the cnxABC deduced amino acid sequence to the Swissprot data base indicated that the inferred A. nidulans protein was homologous to two E. coli proteins (Fig. 2) , encoded by the moaA gene (similar to the first section of the A. nidulans sequence) and the moaC gene (similar to the second segment) (20) . The cnxABC intron lies between the two regions.
The A. nidulans CNXA domain has an 80-residue N-terminal extension in comparison with the E. coli MOAA protein. This N-terminal extension has no similarity to other proteins in the data base. The start of the CNXC domain is not clear from comparison with the MOAC protein, since there is a stretch of around 120 amino acid residues following the MOAA-similar region without similarity to any other proteins, 3 including E. coli MoCo biosynthetic proteins (21) . Conserved cysteine residues of potential functional significance in CNXA are in boldface type (Fig. 2) and are discussed below under "Determination of Mutant cnxA Sequences."
Equivalence of A. nidulans cnxA, cnxB, and cnxC and E. coli moaA and moaC-Fragments PCR1, PCR2, PCR3, and PCR4 were amplified using pSTA502 as the template and used in genetic transformation experiments in attempts to repair phenotypically the growth defects of mutant strains cnxA9, cnxB11, and cnxC3 on nitrate as the sole source of nitrogen (Fig. 3) . Such transformation experiments were carried out using one of the above amplified DNA fragments with and without the presence of the vector pHELP, an autonomously replicating A. nidulans plasmid that greatly enhances transformation frequencies of co-transformed plasmids (see Ref. 21 and "Experimental Procedures"). It was observed, not unexpectedly perhaps, that the frequency of nitrate utilizing complementers was at least 100-fold greater when PCR fragments were co-transformed with the vector pHELP. Since the frequencies using PCR fragments alone tended to be low, the inclusion of pHELP sharpened the differences between positive and negative phenotypic complementation, although the overall trend with the different PCR fragments was similar. PCR1 complemented phenotypically each recipient mutant strain, i.e. cnxA9, cnxB11, or cnxC3, at high frequency using vector pHELP (1000 -3000 nitrate utilizing transformants/g of PCR fragment). PCR2 complemented only the cnxA9 mutation, while PCR3 complemented the cnxC3 mutation only. No complementing transformants were obtained for the cnxB11 mutation with either fragment PCR2 or PCR3. Fragment PCR4 did not complement the cnxC3 mutation. The results indicate, in conjunction with the homologies observed above, that the cnxA section of the cnxABC locus is equivalent to moaA and that the cnxC locus is equivalent to the E. coli moaC gene, but phenotypic complementation of the cnxB11 mutant requires the presence of both cnxA-and cnxC-encoding DNA fragments. Finally, the observation that transformation with pHELP permits complementation of the cnxC3 mutant by the apparently promoterless fragment PCR3 encoding CNXC domain suggests that the transcriptional activity may initiate from within pHELP itself. Complementation by PCR3 is less likely to be due to integration at the homologous locus by double crossover, since fragment PCR4, which covers the region of the cnxC3 mutation but does not contain the entire CNXC domain, does not complement the cnxC3 mutant following transformation with pHELP.
Determination of Mutant DNA Sequences-In an attempt to resolve conclusively the question of how three genetically complementing classes of mutants could be obtained in a single gene (i.e. the cnxABC gene), the DNA sequence of the original 3 S. E. Unkles, unpublished observations.
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Pateman et al. mutants (2) (i.e. cnxA9, cnxB11, cnxC2, and cnxC3) as well as cnx mutants isolated and characterized during this study (cnxA95, cnxA140 ts , cnxB204, and cnxB1281) were determined following PCR amplification. (The origin of the mutants is cited under "Experimental Procedures.") The positions of the mutational changes and the DNA sequence of the wild type compared with the mutant are shown in Fig. 4 . The cnxA9, cnxA140 ts , and cnxA95 mutations are the result of either single base pair changes or duplication of short stretches of nucleotides in multiples of three in the cnxA-encoding domain. Therefore, neither type of event changes the reading frame, inter alia grossly affects the sequence of the protein.
One of the original Pateman and Cove mutants, cnxA9, is an insertion of three amino acids (between residues 345 and 346) into a region highly similar between A. nidulans cnxA and E. coli moaA protein products and in which Rajagopalan and colleagues have recognized cysteine residues (highlighted in boldface type, Fig. 2 ), which are involved in the binding of an iron-sulfur prosthetic group in the E. coli MOAA protein (22) . The mutant cnxA95 is a single base pair alteration resulting in the change of one of these conserved cysteine residues, cysteine 345, to tyrosine, supporting the suggestion that this is an important functional site. The phenotypically temperature sensitive allele, cnxA140 ts , is a duplication resulting in the addition of seven amino acids between residues 139 and 140, just preceding a short homologous amino acid stretch at residue 147 (Fig. 2) .
The DNA sequence changes in the cnxB11, cnxB1281, and cnxB204 mutants all occur within the cnxA-encoding domain of the gene and are either duplications (not in multiples of three) or single base pair deletions. The result of these duplications or deletions is a change in reading frame, positioning a stop codon The asterisks indicate identical residues, and the vertical arrow shows the intron position. Conserved cysteine residues thought to be involved in binding of an iron-sulfur prosthetic group in E. coli (22) are shown in boldface type.
in frame downstream of the change. Therefore, both cnxA and cnxC domains of the protein are markedly disrupted by the cnxB mutations. A further mutant, cnxB35, is possibly a translocation within the cnxA domain between primers P3 and P4. 3 A PCR product was obtained from this mutant with primer combinations P1 and P2, P5 and P6, and P7 and P8, but not with P3 and P4 or P3 and P6. (See "Experimental Procedures" for primer details).
The cnxC2 mutation results from the deletion of a single base pair near the end of the CNXC-encoding domain, while the cnxC3 mutation is the consequence of a four-base pair deletion eight codons after the position of the intron in cnxABC. This mutation is the most proximal cnxC mutation and hence helps to delimit the start of the CNXC protein at least to before this point. Both cnxC mutations, therefore, disrupt only the CNXC domain. Interestingly, the cnxC2 mutation indicates an essential role in protein function for the C-terminal 20 amino acid residues. results   FIG. 3. Phenotypic complementation of A. nidulans cnxA, cnxB, and cnxC mutants transformed with PCR-generated fragments encoding the cnxA and cnxC domains. The hatched bar to the right represents the moaA-similar sequence, the hatched bar to the left shows the moaC-similar sequence, and the solid bar shows the intron. Below, solid rectangles show the position of PCR fragments used for phenotypic complementation, i.e. growth on nitrate as the sole source of nitrogen (see "Experimental Procedures"). For complementation, ϩ indicates high frequency transformation (300 to Ͼ1000 transformants/g), and Ϫ indicates no transformants obtained or less than 10 colonies. NT, not tested.
Determination of Precursor Z and Molybdopterin Levels in Wild Type and cnxA, cnxB, and cnxC Mutants-The
FIG. 4. DNA sequence analysis of cnx mutations and inferred protein changes.
A, a description of the representation of cnxABC is given in the legend to Fig. 3 . The positions of the mutations relative to the coding region of cnxABC are shown by stars. B, DNA sequence of the mutant compared with the relevant section of wild-type sequence is shown. Numbers to the left of the DNA sequence correspond to the numbering system for the A. nidulans wild-type cnxABC sequence (Fig. 1B) . Changes in the sequence relative to the wild type are shown in lowercase. Underlined are the sequences present in the wild type that are duplicated in the mutant. The amino acid sequence deduced from the mutant DNA sequence is also shown. The number to the left refers to the amino acid residue position in the wild type. Changes in the deduced amino acid sequence are shown in boldface type. presented in Fig. 5 show the levels of both precursor Z and molybdopterin, vis à vis compound Z and form A dephospho (see "Experimental Procedures"), in oxidized extracts from wild-type cells grown on adenine, ammonium, or nitrate as the sole nitrogen source. These nitrogen sources were chosen, since growth on nitrate requires nitrate reductase, and utilization of adenine requires xanthine dehydrogenase, both molybdenum cofactor-containing enzymes, while neither of these enzymes is required for growth on ammonium (3). The levels of precursor Z are substantially higher, i.e. more than 3-4-fold, in nitrategrown compared with ammonium-grown wild-type cells. Additionally, there is a lower but significant increase in adeninegrown cells. Levels of molybdopterin are slightly higher in nitrate-grown and adenine-grown cells than in ammoniumgrown wild-type cells, but this may not be significant. In mutants and wild type grown on nitrate plus proline as the nitrogen sources (since the mutants are unable to grow on nitrate alone), precursor Z is markedly reduced in strains cnxA9, cnxB11, and cnxC3, and molybdopterin levels are undetectable in all three mutants.
Analysis of cnxABC Expression-Using either the 0.63-kb PstI-BamHI fragment, embracing the cnxA-encoding section, or the 0.35-kb HindIII, for the cnxC portion, both from plasmid pSTA502 (Fig. 1A) as a probe in all growth conditions (Fig. 6, A  and B) , a single transcript of 2.4 kb was observed. In total RNA, the 2.4-kb transcript was observed at its highest intensity in nitrate-grown (Fig. 6A, lane 2) and nitrite-grown cells (Fig. 6A,  lane 3) . Lower intensity signals were observed when adenine (Fig. 6A, lane 4) and ammonium (Fig. 6A, lane 1) were the sole nitrogen sources. However, since the transcript requiring prolonged exposure times is in low abundance, to confirm the trend observed with total RNA, analysis was performed using mRNA from cells grown with ammonium or nitrate as sole nitrogen source. This confirmed that the 2.4-kb transcript was markedly increased in abundance in mRNA isolated from wildtype cells grown with nitrate (Fig. 6B, lane 2) compared with ammonium as the sole nitrogen source (Fig. 6B, lane 1) . Approximately equal loadings of RNA were present for each condition as judged by the intensity of the control transcript, actA, a constitutively expressed A. nidulans gene encoding actin (23) . Expression of nitrate reductase encoded by the A. nidulans structural gene, niaD, which was used as a control for the correct growth regimes, 3 was as expected from previous published work (24) .
Phenotypic Complementation in cnxA and cnxC Heterokaryons Revisited-During characterization of mutants isolated in this study, it was apparent that, while cnxA and cnxC mutants completely failed to complement cnxB mutants in mixed heterokaryons, as originally reported by Pateman et al. (2) , growth of heterokaryons during complementation between cnxA and cnxC mutants was reduced compared with heterokaryons generated between cnxA or cnxC and any of the other cnx mutants (i.e. those with mutations in cnxE, cnxF, cnxG, or cnxH genes). Growth tests illustrating this feature are shown in Fig. 7 , where cnxA9 in self-heterokaryon combination (i.e. cnxA9/ cnxA9) fails to grow on nitrate as a sole nitrogen source, while strong growth is observed in mixed heterokaryons of cnxA9 and cnxF8 (or cnxE3, cnxG4, cnxH3) . 3 Mixed heterokaryons of cnxA9 and cnxC3, however, although showing complementation, result in a colony of comparatively reduced size after 3 days of incubation at 37°C. Similar results were obtained when hypoxanthine was used as the sole source of nitrogen 3 and using different cnxA (cnxA95, cnxA140 respectively. Additionally, no likely fungal promoter-like motifs exist in the intron between CNXA-and CNXC-encoding sequences that would permit transcription of a CNXC-encoding gene.
The A. nidulans cnxABC transcript is likely to be translated as a single protein, since cnxB frameshift mutations, i.e. cnxB11, cnxB204, and cnxB1281, abolish both CNXA and CNXC functions (as judged by the lack of phenotypic growth complementation in cnxB/cnxA and cnxB/cnxC heterokaryons). An operon structure is unlikely, since operons are not known to exist in eukaryotes. Whether the translated protein remains as a single difunctional unit with two domains, CNXA and CNXC, separated by a possible hinge region, or is cleaved to form two individual CNXA and CNXC products remains uncertain. If the former is true, the protein would be expected to exist in dimeric or multimeric form. That heterokaryons of cnxA9 or cnxA95 with cnxC3 grow less well than cnxA or cnxC heterokaryons with other cnx mutants (cnxE3, cnxF8, cnxG4, or cnxH4) supports the occurrence of a difunctional protein. We point out, however, that the results of our cnxA/cnxC complementation tests differ from Cove's original observation (3), but this possibly reflects a difference in the experimental procedure for assessing complementation.
The biochemical results indicate that the CNXA and CNXC activities are required for the synthesis of precursor Z (as measured by its derivative compound Z), an intermediate in molybdenum cofactor biosynthesis, thereby verifying Pateman and Cove's original hypothesis (2) . Precursor Z, the chemical structure of which is shown in Fig. 5 , is a unique phosphorylated pterin that is probably the first intermediate in the pathway of molybdopterin cofactor biosynthesis (from a guanosine derivative) and is converted to molybdopterin containing a dithiolene group (Fig. 5) (25, 26) . Mutant strain cnxA9, which has an alteration in the CNXA domain; cnxC3, which has an alteration in the CNXC domain; and cnxB11, which is a frameshift affecting both domains, all have low levels of precursor Z and undetectable molybdopterin (as determined by form A dephospho measurement), a later intermediate in the pathway. The presence of apparently low amounts of precursor Z in the three mutants may represent background contamination, since the mutants are most likely to be loss-of-function because they have no detectable nitrate reductase activity. Additionally, cnxB11 and cnxC3 mutations are the result of an insertion and a deletion, respectively, leading to frameshifts. In E. coli, the involvement of the CNXA counterpart has been previously demonstrated by the lack of precursor Z in extracts of the chlA1 mutant (now redesignated as the moaA1 mutation) (13, 14) . In Aspergillus, we show here that the CNXC activity, i.e. the MOAC equivalent, is also required for precursor Z synthesis.
The two E. coli proteins are specified by two separate cistrons, moaA and moaC (13, 14, 20, 25, 26) and in the higher plant, Nicotiana tabaccum, by unlinked genes (27) . Both of these protein activities are implicated in the synthesis of molybdopterin precursor Z from guanosine or a guanosine derivative. The metabolic pathway from guanosine to precursor Z is unclear, although progress in identifying intermediates has been made recently (28) .
Several of the mutants are instructive with regard to structure/function relationships and should become useful tools with the determination of the structure of the CNXABC product. Mutants cnxA9 and cnxA95 disrupt a motif that is common to E. coli and A. nidulans and thought to be a domain associated with the iron-sulfur prosthetic group in E. coli (22) . The mutation cnxA95 changes the conserved cysteine 345 to tyrosine, thus altering a candidate residue for interaction with the prosthetic group. The cnxA9 mutation results from the insertion of three amino acids, arginine, threonine, and cysteine, immediately after cysteine 345, supporting the notion that this is an important functional motif in A. nidulans. The mutation cnxA140 ts results from the tandem duplication of seven amino acid residues close to a region of high homology between E. coli and A. nidulans. This alteration confers temperature sensitivity for growth on nitrate but not hypoxanthine. The cnxA140 ts mutation will complement a cnxC mutation such as cnxC2, indicating that only the structure of the CNXA region is affected. This would suggest that the cnxA140 ts defect does not produce a gross change in the folding of CNXABC such that the CNXC domain is affected.
The levels of precursor Z are substantially higher in nitrategrown A. nidulans wild type compared with ammonium-grown cells, implying a degree of metabolic regulation. This is perhaps not unexpected, since more cofactor should be required for cells grown with nitrate. Precursor Z is still present in ammoniumgrown cells, which may indicate that the molybdenum cofactor is required for other molybdoenzymes expressed during growth on ammonium. Northern blot studies show that the abundance of the cnxABC transcript is higher in cells grown with nitrate than with ammonium as the sole nitrogen sources, indicating that control in part may be at the transcriptional level. However, this is in contrast to the transcript abundance levels for cnxE, cnxF, cnxG, and cnxH genes in cells grown under similar conditions. 4 It would appear, therefore, that there is modest nitrate induction of transcription exerted only on the earlier section of the pathway. In this regard, a possible binding motif for NIRA, the product of the nirA regulatory gene mediating nitrate induction of the nitrate assimilation genes including nitrate reductase (3), exists in the 5Ј-region of the cnxABC gene, but direct proof of NIRA involvement requires in vivo functional analysis. Cells grown with adenine as the sole nitrogen source, which might also be expected to require elevated levels of molybdenum cofactor for xanthine dehydrogenase activity, show only a modest increase in precursor Z and a marginal (if any) increase in cnxABC transcript, and no binding motif (5Ј-TCGGX 6 CCGA) for the UAY regulator of purine catabolism (29) can be recognized in the cnxABC promoter.
A. nidulans was the first organism in which mutants in this pathway were described. Given that this eukaryotic experimental organism allows easy selection of mutations both forward, by selection for chlorate resistance, and backward, by selection for growth on nitrate, we anticipate that the exploitation of this organism will be invaluable for the elucidation of structure/function and interrelationships between the compo- FIG. 7 . Phenotypic complementation of heterokaryons grown on 10 mM sodium nitrate as a sole nitrogen source. Conidial suspensions were spotted onto the minimal medium in the combinations indicated and incubated for 3 days at 37°C. The result of the cnxC3/cnxC3 heterokaryon was the same as for cnxA9/cnxA9 and not shown.
nents of the molybdenum cofactor pathway, a pathway found from bacteria to humans.
